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Plymouth, MA Barkan Management Company has secured management contracts for two
communities in southeastern New England. Starting November 1st, Barkan will provide financial
services for Louisquisett Country Club condominium association, a 409-unit community in North
Providence, R.I. They will also provide the full spectrum of management services to Boatwright’s
Loop District landowner’s association, an 82-unit townhome and single home community within The
Pinehills, in Plymouth. 

The Louisquisett Country Club condominium association boasts impressive grounds, including a
Ken Venturi-designed golf course, a community clubhouse, pool, and meticulously maintained
facilities. Barkan formerly provided full-service management for this Association and is pleased to be
back in this new capacity.

Boatwright’s Loop District, a relatively new community within The Pinehills, consists of 82
residences, with 63 townhomes and 19 single family homes. Located near The Pinehills’ pool,
fitness center, walking trails, and shops, the homes in this community are accessible to public
transportation and major roadways. 

Jerry Meaney, vice president and regional director, will serve as the account supervisor for both
associations and will act as board liaison for all accounting and financial matters for Louisquisett.
Cindy Ecker will serve as account executive and will oversee the day-to-day management of
Boatwright’s Loop.

“We are thrilled to add these two beautiful communities to our expanding portfolio of residential
contracts in Southeastern MA,” said Meaney. “We look forward to working with the association at
Louisquisett once again and providing the board with our top-notch financial and accounting



services, which we maintain are second-to-none. Our contract with the Boatwright’s Loop District
landowner’s association is full service. We are ready to provide a seamless transition as that
community’s new property management company and anticipate a very successful, multi-year
partnership.”
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